INTRODUCTION
Muscovy duck is one of poultry family that has been developed for both meat and eggs producers. In term of human nutritional, the quality of Muscovy duck meat is almost similar to beef, chicken, sheep, and goats. Muscovy duck meat has a high nutritional value, cheaper price and lower fat. Even so, the duck meat is less attractive because of rough meat fiber (Randa et al. 2002; Hafid et al. 2015) . Physical quality of muscovy duck was affected by ante mortem and post-mortem factors, such as species, sex, age, muscle location, preserving methods, period and temperature of storage, packaging, and others treatments (Soeparno 2009; Hafid 2011) .
Tenderness is the most important palatability factor that affect consumer acceptance against poultry meat. The older the age, the lower the tenderness of meat. The tenderness process occurred during the change of meat's physical and chemical compound, such as rigormortis process which was related to muscle ATP content. The depletion of ATP will cause the overtopping between actin miofilamin and myosin miofilamen. Then, they will locked together to form a permanent bond, actomyosin, that cause muslces became rigid and cannot be moved. This is the cause of meat became hard Soeparno 2009 ).
Electrical stimulation is one of the ways to improve the meat tenderness. Electrical stimulation will accelerate the post-mortem glycolysis that occurs during conversion muscle into meat, so that speed up the decline in pH as well as speeding up the release of the protease enzyme (Hafid et al. 2014) . Electrical stimulation can change the characteristics of the palatability of meat and has been proven to decrease the post-mortem pH, improve tenderness, increase the postmortem glycolysis rate, and prevent muscle shortening due to cold temperatures (Aberle et al. 2001) . Hafid et al. (2014) and Hafid & Syam (2012) reported that applying 20 volt electrical stimulation during 2 minutes could increase the tenderness, color, and texture of duck meat Researches on electrical stimulation on animal meat had been done either on large animal or poultry, but not on Muscovy duck. Especially from traditional rearing patterns ranging in age from 1.5 to 2 years. The aim of this research was to study the effect of electrical stimulation on physical and organoleptic properties of Muscovy duck. The result of this research was expected to increase the palatability of Muscovy duck. In particular, in order to change people's perceptions of Muscovy ducks as inferior birds whose flesh smelled rancid and tough. Thus Muscovy duck farming will be developed more because it is an alternative raw material for the culinary industry in the future.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Time and place
This research taken place in Animal Production Science and Technology Laboratory, Faculty of Animal Science, Universitas Halu Oleo, Kendari.
Material
The study used 20 female Muscovy ducks, 1.5-2 years of age. The muscovy ducks were obtained from breeder in Konda, South Konawe Sub District. Dual Tracking Supply electrical stimulator in the form of an adapter with electricity as energy source, knives, forks, plates, water bath, polyethylene plastic, pH meter, tissue, glass, bowl, and stationery were used.
Research procedure
This research was conducted with 2 phases such as material preparation, and samples preparation. Electrical stimulation was given by creating an electrical flow in certain voltage (20 volt) and certain period of stimulation. The positive pole of electric stimulator was set on Muscovy duck neck, and the negative pole was set on Muscovy duck shank.
The Muscovy ducks were slaughtered according to Islamic sharia, which is cut on the artery, jugular venous, and throat then separated between carcass and non-carcass parts. Immediately after the cuts without waiting for rigormortis process, the carcass samples were collected. The carcass samples were taken from breast meat, and then given electrical stimulation. Then, water and water bath were prepared for boiling process.
All treatments were applied systematically and repeated 4 times. Samples were placed in polyethylene plastic and labelled for organoleptic test. The given label was folded lengthwise. The plastic was folded to prevent direct contact with water during boiling process, according to the instructions of Soekarto & Hubeis (1992) .
Samples were boiled in a water bath with a temperature of 80°C for 45 minutes. Water bath was used to get a stable heating temperature during boiling process. Then, the samples were taken and cooled at room temperature. If there was liquid on the meat surface, it can be dried using suction paper (Hafid et al. 2014) . For organoleptic test, samples were cut to the size of 1x1 cm. Organoleptic test used 10-15 semi trained panelist according to instructions in Soekarto & Hubeis (1992) . Organoleptic assessment used an assesment scale from 1 to 5 as described in Table 1 Experimental design This research used a completely randomized design (Gasperz 2010) with 5 treatments and 4 replications. The treatments were 20 volt electrical stimulation in various period : 0 minutes (control), 5 minutes, 10 minutes, 15 minutes, and 20 minutes. 
Measured variables
The measured variables were: 1. Physical Properties, consisted of: a. Meat pH, was measured using a digital pH meter.
Meat pH test was done using Bouton et al. (1971) methods as described by Soeparno (2009) . Ten grams of meat samples were mashed and mixed with 10 ml of aquadest then stirred until homogenized. pH meter then cleaned using aquadest and put into a 7 pH of buffer for calibration. Each meat solution was measured its pH three times and the results were averaged. b. Cooking loss.
The cooking loss measuring was done following Syam et al. (2013) methods. The meat was boiled in a temperature of 80°C during 45 minutes, cooled on room temperature, and then cooled on lower temperature ± 0°C. The samples then dried up using tissue paper. Samples then weighed to obtain its weight. 2. Organoleptic Properties a. The color of boiled meat was determined following instruction of Hafid et al. (2014) and Hafid & Syam (2012) . The color was classified into 5 categories: white, pale white, pink, bright red and dark red. b. Meat tenderness was determined based on Hafid et al. (2014) instructions. The tenderness was classified into 5 categories: very tender, tender, medium, hard, and very hard. c. Flavour (level of deliciousness) was determined following Hafid et al. (2014) instructions which was classified from highly preferred to highly not preferred. d. Texture was determined following Hafid et al. (2014) instruction which was classified into 5 categories: very smooth, smooth, medium, rough, and very rough. e. Juiciness was determined following (Hafid et al. 2014 ) instruction which was classified into 5 categories: very juicy, juicy, juicy enough, dry, very dry.
Data analysis
The obtained data were analyzed using analysis of variance and continued using least significant different test based on Gasperz (2010) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION pH
The average of Muscovy duck meat pH were presented in Table 2 .
Result of variance analysis showed that stimulation period did not affect (P>0.05) Muscovy duck meat pH. This result was similar with Lukman (2010) who explained that the pH value of meat will never reach under 5.3. This was caused by the enzymes involved in anaerobic glycolysis, which was not actively working. Likewise with Khasrad et al. (2018) who reported that the duration of electrical stimulation did not affect the pH of meat.
According to Buckle et al. (1987) and Garcia (2009) , the reached final pH has a major influence on the meat quality. The higher pH caused meat to have a closed structure or solid with a dark purple color, less tasty, and more condition that allow the development of microorganisms.
The decline in the value of post-mortem muscle pH was also determined by the rate of post-mortem glycolysis and reserves of meat glycogen, normally was 5.4 up to 5.8 (Soeparno 2009 ). (Lee et al. 2000) explained that a stressed animal would have a lower glycogen reserves and ATP so that the animal energy would deplete shortly after died and the level of Ca 2+ in the sarcoplasmic would quickly increase. High level of Ca 2+ will trigger the overhaul of glycogen in a short time, so rigormortis will occur faster while pH remains high.
Cooking loss
Cooking loss is a heavy percentage of meat lost due to cooking and is a function of cooking time and temperature. Meat with a low cooking shrinkage has a relatively better quality than meat with a high percentage of cooking losses, this is because the loss of nutrients during the cooking process will be less (Komariah et al. 2009 ). Cooked meat is an indicator that shows the freshness of meat, where new meat is finished slaughtering will have a low cooking loos.The average of cooking loss of Muscovy duck meat stimulated with electricity, were presented in Table 3 .
Result of the study showed that electrical stimulation period did not give a significant effect (P>0.05) on cooking loss of Muscovy duck meat. In this study, the cooking loss of Muscovy duck meat ranged from 40.37 to 41.93%. (Aalhus et al. 1994 ), Agbeniga & Webb (2014) and Tkacz et al. (2018) which states that electrical stimulation has a negative effect on the loss of water content at the end of cooking and roasting meat products. If compared with cooking loss of laying ducks stimulated with electricity, the cooking loss ranged from 6.99 to 21.78%. The cooking loss obtained in this study was in a normal level. This result was in accordance with Soeparno (2009) explanation that generally, the cooking loss of meat varied between 1.5 to 54.5% with a range of 15-40%.
The result showed that there were variations in the cooking loss value. Although there were variations, but these differences were not statistically significant or were considered the same. This variation could be due to the husbandry and feeding system of Muscovy duck. The ducks in this study were derived from traditional farm which their maintenance system was difficult to controlled (Hafid et al. 2015) .
According to Soeparno (2009) , the lower cooking loss would make the meat quality become well. This result was corroborated by Hafri et al. (2008) , that meat which had lower cooking loss, under 35%, would have a good quality due to the possibility of nutrients discharge during cooking was also low.
In accordance with the statement, this research data showed that Muscovy duck meat quality was quite good if compared with laying duck meat, because the highest cooking loss in this research was 41.93%. These values belong to a good-quality level.
Tenderness
Tenderness and texture were the most important determining factor of meat quality. Consumers prefer meat that is tender because it's easier for processing and enhance the taste (Soeparno 2009 ). Meat tenderness is strongly influenced by the pattern of maintenance, where livestock that have physical activity such as being maintained freely without being tied up will have a larger size of muscle fibres with more and thicker connective tissue (Hafid 1998) . The average of meat tenderness of Muscovy duck meat stimulated with electricity were presented in Table 4 . The result of this study showed that period of electrical stimulation gave a significant effect (P<0.01) on Muscovy duck meat tenderness. Twenty minutes stimulation showed the best result on meat tenderness than 0, 5, and 10 minutes stimulation, but it was not different with 15 minutes stimulation. This result is in accordance with Davel et al. (2003) who get the influence of electrical stimulation, as well as (Yong et al. 2007 ) who get a shear force value of electrically stimulated meat that is lower than 10% than that which is not stimulated or 10% less. Likewise with this result was in accordance with the result that obtained (Hafid et al. 2014) who found a significant effect of 10 volt/2 minutes and 20 volt/2 minutes electrical stimulation on duck meat tenderness compared with its control.
According to Soeparno (2009) , the longer the electrical stimulation also increased the value of meat tenderness. This was due to the longer the stimulation and the more glycolysis occur causing the more lactic acid formed. The formation of more lactic acid will cause a decrease in meat pH. This will cause protein denaturation and meat structure will become more tender.
Electrical stimulation can accelerate the rigormortis process through increasing glycolysis process. Glycolysis process will increase the amount of formed lactic acid. The more lactic acid, the pH of meat will decrease and cause denaturation of proteins. This will make the meat becomes more tender.
Color
Color is one factor that affect the consumer like or dislike against meat as well as the determinants of the meat quality. The meat color can be detected using sense of sight. Factors that determining meat color is concentration of meat myoglobin pigment. According to Abustam (2012) the color of meat is an important quality trait for the meat industry and household consumers. In the meat industry, the color of meat is assessed as the physical appearance of meat received by consumers and at the retail level the color of the meat causes a high level of acceptance. Consumers tend to associate color with the level of freshness of the meat. The average of Muscovy duck meat's color can be seen in Table 5 .
The result showed that 15 and 20 minutes period of electrical stimulation gave a significant effect (P<0.01) on meat color. This was because of the electrical stimulation that could reduce the bonding formation of rough fibres on the muscle surface and caused the color become light. The result showed that stimulation period during 15 and 20 minutes give the best effect compared with 0, 5, and 10 minutes stimulation. Froning and Uijttenboogaart (1988) reported that the breast muscles of chicken carcasses which were electrically stimulated were significantly darker, with bright values if hot boning was done at 60 minutes or earlier.
Texture
Meat texture is a condition of meat that can be detected by mastication. The main textural characteristics of meat are firmness (toughness or degree of tenderness), cohesiveness and juiciness. The texture of meat is influenced by the cook time and temperature (Freeman & Freeman 2015; Hafid 2017) . The average score of Muscovy duck meat's texture can be seen in Table 6 . The result showed that period of electrical stimulation affected significantly (P<0.01) on the texture of Muscovy ducks meat. Stimulation during 15 and 20 minutes gave the best texture if compared with 0, 5, and 10 minutes stimulation.
Muscovy duck meat that had been stimulated with electricity to different period of time had relatively different textures. In this case, panellist acceptance of Muscovy duck meat ranges from medium to very smooth textures. This is related to the level of texture roughness increased to age increasing. Muscle with small fibres does not show the texture roughness with age increasing. Muscular of male animal have a rougher textures than female animal. Types of animal also affect the muscular textures. Connective tissue of young animal contained the lower reticulin and cross-ties than the collagen of connective tissue of older animal (Soeparno 2009 ). Salm et al. (1981) reported that electrical stimulation significantly improved meat color, firmness and texture as well as lowering temperature in the muscles after 24 hours of postmortem.
Flavor
Flavor is one factor that determining the meat quality and can be detected by tongue. Meat flavor is a complex phenomenon related to the compounds that are soluble and volatile. Involves organ tasting and smell in its judgment. Flavors vary based on: meat cuts and the level of fat infiltration (marbling), the rate of change that occurs during maturation, some zootechnic characters and how to serve dishes (Abustam 2010; Hafid 2017) . The average of flavor score of Muscovy duck meat stimulated with electricity can be seen in Table 7 .
The result showed that electrical stimulation period gave a significant effect (P<0.05) on flavor of Muscovy duck meat. Twenty minutes stimulation showed the best flavor score of all treatments. This result was similar to the report of Syam et al. (2013) . According to Syam et al. (2013) , laying hen meat that had been stimulated using electricity with various voltage, has a relatively same flavor, so the consumer acceptance did not differ. In this case, consumer acceptance against laying hen meat ranged from rather like to like. Prasetyo et al. (2013) , Hafid et al. (2017) and Hafid (2017) explained that generally, meat flavor was affected by fat content. One of the parameters to assess the taste is to evaluate the fat content of the meat.
Juiciness
Juiciness is the ability of meat to release juices (liquid meat) during mastication. Juiciness is a factor that is considered in the assessment of meat quality, together with tenderness can explain up to more than 80% of consumers' choices in developed countries on meat quality. Soft meat in general at the first bite will produce juice that is quite significant. There is a good correlation between the releases of meat juice with tenderness. Wetness varies based on pH, maturation and stress factors (Abustam 2010; Hafid 2017) . The average of juiciness score of Muscovy duck meat juiciness are presented in Table 8 .
The result showed that electrical stimulation had a significant effect (P<0.05) on Muscovy duck meat juiciness. Twenty minutes of electrical stimulation gave the good juiciness score and significantly different to 0, 5, and 10 minutes stimulation. However, juiciness of Muscovy duck meat stimulated during 20 minutes did not differ with those with 15 minutes stimulation. This result was similar to Abustam (2010) who explained that high voltage caused high loss of meat juice in functional properties and muscle unity compared with stimulation using low voltage. The effect of electrical stimulation might be varied depend on stimulation condition.
Meanwhile, the results of the study by Davel et al. (2003) found that the consumer acceptance score (panelists) of juiciness, tenderness, taste and overall acceptance were not significantly affected by carcass electrical stimulation. Both samples from electrically stimulated and non-stimulated carcasses are highly accepted by consumers.
CONCLUSION
Electrical stimulation significantly improves the quality of Muscovy duck meat, especially for tenderness, color, texture, aroma, taste, and juiciness of muscular duck meat, but not on pH parameters and cooking loos. Twenty minutes of electrical stimulation with a power of 20 V, showing the best effect on tenderness, color, texture, and taste.
